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My Entire stock of Boots, Slioes, Ru'b'bei's anJ SlipPers
Must Be Sold By April 1st. Whoever Wants to Buy Cheap, Come. Now is the Time.

I thank the Public lor their past generous patronage, and will be-pleas- ed to see all my old customers and others to avail themselves of this opportunity of Cheap Goods.

All those knowing themselves

tiA.aYijUn. X" ' "oY Y? r -- Meets
evuuiu of each week. All

traunient brothers are respectfully iuviled to
attoud.
1JLAT rMOlJ Til ENCAMPMENT No. 3.1. O.

V.. nmtis every u'teri:ife Friday In
each iiiuniii in i he Muaoiiic Hall. Visiting
lirothers are lnviiail to attend.
fjilUO LOIm;K No. hi. a. o. b. Mensa .every iili.eriiiu l'rltlay evening at K. of P.

all. Transient brother are rrs:tf ully lu-
lled to at tend. F. P. l'.rown. JW.t.ncr work-

man ;J it. K- - inster. Foreman ; F. II. Steimker
Overseer; W. H. Miller, Financier: (J. F.
llouseworth. Recorder ; F. J Morx tn, Keceiv-r- ;

Win. Crehan. (iul.le ; Win. Ludwix, Inside
vVateh : L. Olsen, Outside Watc i

C1ASS CAMP NO. MOIJKKN WOODMEN
Meets second and fourth Mon-

day evening at K. or P. hall. All transientbrother are requested to meet with iih. I,. A,
Newcomer, Venerable Consul ; U. F, Nilex
Worthy Adviser; S. C. Wjlde. Hanker; W. A.
iioock, Cltrk.
1LATT8MOUriI I.OIXiE NO. H. A. O. U. W.

Friday evening at
Rock wood hall at s o'clock. All transient broth-
ers are respectfully invited to attend. I. S.
Larson. M. W. ; F. IJovd. Foreman : S. C.
Wilde. Kecorder ; Leonard Anderson, vere'r.

LATrsMOI7TII I)l)(iE NO. 6, A. F. A.M.
Meets on th flr-- t and Ihird Moudavs of

each month at their hall. All transient broth-
ers are cordially invited to meet with us.

J. U. HlCHKV, W. M.
Wm. Hats, Secretary.

fCEBKASKA CIIA1TKK. No! 3, K. A. M.
Meets secnid and fourth Tuesday of earh

month at Maou Hall. Transcieut brothers sold
are invited to meet with us. tert.

F. E. WlflTK, II. P. i.'(i
ysj. HM- - Secretary. CO..

pASSCOUNCILNO 102l,UOVAL XIICANLM
V meet the fec-ii- and fourth Moudavs of
tach month at Arcanum Hall.

U. N, Ulsnn, Regent.
P. C. Minoh. Secretary. Clerk,

MoCONIHIE POST 43 G. A. R.
KOHX k k

M. A. Dicksov ". commander.
Bkn.i. IUmplk Senior Vice "
8. Carkiuan" Juniorti: N11.KS Adjutant,
A. Shipmax S irg
UZMKV STKRIQIir Q. M.
A. Tarsoh Cfflcerof the Iiay.
am3 lltcKsox, Ouard

Sergt Major.

dbhsv 5. Fkv.V..taj.m serjrr.
L. C. Cuiifis f,'l;paii'

Meetinif Saturday evening l)oard
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indebted to me must come and

fROYAL rSS'o!? Ik

Th-- s powder never varies. A marvel of pur-
ity, strength and wholesomenesis. More econo-
mical tu tn the ordinary kind, and cannot be

in compel ition with the multitude of low
short weight alum or phoxphate powders.
ouiif in can. Kovai. Uakino Powueb

IOC Wall St. S. Y. -

CITY
Mayor. F, M. iu iikv

W K Fox
Treasurer, - Jamks Patterson, jr.Attorney, - iiykon Clark
Engineer. - A Madoi.k
Police Judge, S Cl.tFKOKD
Marshall, Geokur PoisallJ V WkokbachjCouncilnien, 1st ward, 1 A LtSBUKY

2nd j I M JONKS
1 lR. A SHIPMAK

3rd j M B Murphy
1 S W UUTTON
I CON (i'COSNOB.4 th. I P McCai.lkx, Puks

i J" W JOMMd V;C"HAIUMAH
Pub. Works- - FxtRrV Gordf.r ! 1

' " I D IJ HawkWorth

Our First Sorina Surorise

With New

T piiyhum

iv1! xvScy

Absolutely Pure.

OFFICERS.

Goods at
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Men's and Youths' Suits, $l.9o, 7.85, 10.00.

For business, S12.50, 515.00, $10.50.

lioys' Long Pant Suits to 18 years, 2.9, 3.45, $5.45 to $13.50.

Boys' Knee Paut Suits. $1.45, 1.95, $2.45, $3.45, $5, $G, 7.

Boys' Knee Pants 35 cts., 50 cts., 75 cts., $1.

Men's Merino Underwear 23 cents to 2.50 a suit.

Calf Shoes $1.20 to $5.00 a pair,
Men's Latest Styles of StiiT Hats from $1.50 to $3.50.

All the .Latest Styles In

Shirts and Neckwear.

ELSONJle Oi-P-ie Clolr.
Hard Worker for Your Trade.

Platlsmouth, - - Nebraska,

settle by April, 1st, as all my accounts

5 sm. ism ass 2 m si M

THE LOST BRACELET.

"There is a remarkable story connect-
ed with that Lit of jewelry," Kiiid a gen-
tleman recently to an Alta rejxjrtcr, who
was examining with some interest a
much worn silver bracelet, on which
with difficulty could be traced the letters
NOMAII, scratched evidently with a
knife. "The bracelet came into my pos-
session, said the gentleman, "in a pecul-
iar manner, and if you don't mind a
short story I'll tell yon about it."

Tho reporter, of course, was anxious
for the story, and tin. gentleman, after
lighting a cigar, went on with hi3 narra-
tive: "I suppose you knuw that 6ome
time back I was for several con-
nected with the Columbia river steam-
boats, and so was often thrown among
old time steamboat men, whoso pioneer
and legendary knowledge was most pro-
found.

"The Columbia river is a magnificent
body of water, and 1 doubt if there is any
grander scenery in the world than that
along tho river from Tho Dalles to the
Pacilic ocean. It is at the Cascades, how-
ever, that tho country is of the wildest
description and tho mountains ore dark
with the gloom of dense forests or rugged
with tremeiitioua cliffs and frightful pre-
cipices. There is a tradition among thr
few straggling Indians that one now sees
along tho river, which is to the effect that
many, many years ago a great arch oi
rock spanned tho river it tho Cascades
forming a natural bridge 'of atujiendout
size. Ono day the two great spirits Iiv
Lng ono on either side of the river got
into a desperate quarrel, and in theii
mighty wrath and fury they tore the
bridgo asunder, and in its fall it choked
with huge blocks of stone the current oi
tho river, thus forming tho Cascades,
around which Uncle Snii U iiciw b'uildmp,
a series pi locks, at enormous cost. No;
only was the bridge destroyed, but from
tho mountain sides the angry spirits-clawe- d

off masses of rock and stone tc
hurl at each other. Strangely enough,
the ittOURts!s3pn each side pf the Colum-
bia at the Cascades do ;k as jf y. j,a.ti
been savgcj; 'f;i'.! wUm tu"
sti u'4 zh; iuid utanic

out little stretch of
wie imagination to believe that the tradi-
tion is true so far as tho natural bridge is
concerned.

"But the bracelet," interposed tho re-
porter.

"I am coming to that," continued the
gentleman, as ho brushed tho ashes from
his cigar.

"In the mountains around the Cascades
thero arc numberless lakes unsurpassed
in beauty, aue many of them that to'this
day no white man has ever seen, so rough
and terribly wildls the country through
which ono must travel to reach them.
Somo of these lakes aro many acres in
extent, the heavy timber coming right
down to the edge of the water. Clearer
than the brightest diamond that ever
sparkled aro the waters of these lakes,
and of unfathomable depth. In the
hottest daj's of August the water is al-

most at the freezing point, and, as you
can easily imagine, the trout in the lakes
arc magnificent lighters, and take a tly
with such savage earnestness that it
makes your blood bound through your
vcin3 with excitement as your reel
whirrs to tho first mad rush of the
sturdy fish. Many an hour I've fished in
those lakes with a halfbreed boy to pad-
dle my shallow dugout noiselessly
through the water. Curious, ain't it,
that those trout will never take a fly
unless tho wind is blowing down stream,
and as for"

Haven't heard anything about the
bracelet yet," interrupted the reporter.

" "That's so. Well, one day the wind
wa3 blowing stiff down stream, and as
our steamboat was waiting to tow up a
barge loading with railroad iron, Capt.
Kow suggested that wo go a fishing to a
certain lake some miles back in the
woods. We knew that no one had
fished there for several years, and that
the Indians never went near it, as they
said an evil spirit in the shape of a mon-
ster man lived in its waters, and though
several Indians had in bravado gone to
tho lake to fish, none of them ever
returned. After a hard tramp we
reached the lake, and in a few minutes
hail constructed a rough craft, pushed
out to the center of the lake and thrown
our tiies. I never had such sport in my
Life. A fly could scarcely touch the
water before it was seized by some hun-
gry and keen eyed trout. Finally, tired
of tho sport, we determined to put back
to the shore, and, just for luck, I threw
my fly once more. There was a slight
"r. but to ray annoyance I Quad --the

will he placed in the collector's hands, and costs added.

ny was caught m a lTt of drift. We
paddled up to it. and. r.,ir ": rvrr t;
free the hook, I k;w a oi shining
metal on the drift. I hauled in the
branch, and there was that bracelet you
have been looking at. At first I did not
notice tho letters scratched on it, but fell
to wondering how it got into the lake,
for certainly for twenty years past no
Indian had been within a mile of tho
lake.

"dipt. Kow, who was one of tho oldest
pilots on tho river and deeply yersjed in
ill of thy river lore, cx-I- i the bit of jew-Ir- y

in his hand and began aclose exam-catio- n.

He was, i:i the luaiu.cno of tht
roulet men I cv. r knew and seldom
showed the slightest emotion under in

iivuus-ilances- . ilo had examined tht
('-- , I nt o iii!;:n.-r-f, r '.vlin 1

heard hhn exclaim, tu what for turn wert-mos- t

unusual tone,;: Here, C II.' (that's
what ho always called rae), 'look and see
if these scratches aro riot letters.' I
looked and made out, as you have, the
word NOMAII. 'Yes, yes, said the cap-
tain, that's what I thought. The first
part of the name has been effaced, by
time, but the name in fult was Multnu-ma-h.

When I y.as a boy I retuembor
she was the most beautiful maiden
among tho Klickituts and they were
warriors in those days.'

" 'Why, captain,' said I, 'this is quite
a romance; teil me about it.'

" 'There isn't much to tell, except that
thirty years ago Harry Spraguo and my-
self v. ere just of age, and tho Klickitats
were a powerful tribe of Indians, and
during the salmon season they came
in great numbers to the Cascades to fish
and gather berries. Harry and I were
:i the steamboats running tq ho Cas
cades, and Multnomah was a beautiful
Indian girl. I always thought that she
tuubt have been a descendant of some,
adventurous fur trader, for her features
were of Caucasian typo, and her com,?
plexion was. not more dusky than that of
a Spanish beauty. Harry fell 'n love
with her and she with h'm, Ihoao tM-oft- en

liappenedj iho -- " gs
kncjw---iiv-i - -- y da-s- , you
tvJ. . .. ould have been well but

t.io Indian war which broke out
about that time, and the tribe to which
Nultnomah belonged left the river to go
upon the warpath. A little while be-

fore the tribe disappeared Harry had
taken one of Multnomah's bracelets and
scratched on it w ith his knife her name.
Shortly after this the blockhouse at tho
cascades was attacked, but the Indians
were repulsed, and that night wo cap-

tured a young Indian boy lurking around
the settlement who knew Harry and con-
fided to him that Multnomah wished to
meet him the next night at the Lost
lake. It must have been very U3pcr1a.nt
business that would have induced the
Indian girl to visit the dreaded lake; but
we feared a plot and tried to dissuade
Harry from going. He went, and when
ho returned, a day later, it was only to
die of innumerable arrow wounds.

"Before lie died he told me that he had
eached the lako just at dawn. IIo was

it the point of stepping from tho under
Drusli when he caught 6ijht of Multno-aia- h

standing on a log projecting over
the water. Her long hair fell over her
moulders in disorder and a bright red
blanket clung in graceful folds about her
slender figure. She was gazing intently
on tho lake. Harry was just about to
speak her name when an arrow whizzed
through the air straight t i tha heart of
the dusky maiden. Backward she fell
into tho lake and sank beneath the sur-

face. At the same time Harry received
a mortal wound. IIo never told us how
he got back to the river, and wo buried
him in tho woods fie loved so well, 'lite
Indians always claimed Multnomah was
seized by an evil spirit which lives in the
lake in the form of a monster ws.i aim
devoured. At any rate her body was
never found; but this was her bracelet.
Strange that it should have been recov-

ered after so many years."
"And that," said tha gentlenian, a3 he

reached for a fresh cigar, "is'why I said
there was a remarkable etory connected
with that bit of jewelry." Alta Califor-
nia.

Yes. Tlit--y IisusT e.
A well known' physician of this city,

finding hirnself rather "out of sorts," de-

termined to consult some of his medical
brethren on the subject, for few physi-
cians like to trust themselves with them-
selves. He accordingly called upon five
eminent members of the faculty in suc-
cession, and it is a positive fact that
each one of them gave a different opin-

ion as to the nature of his disorder, and
recommended a duTercnt mode of treat-
ment. It is his own belief that they
were all wrong. New York Ledjrer.

TIIE2 POPULAR

NE-PRI-
CE

Has left tor the East to buy tho Finest, Largest and Cheapest
Stock of

Spring end S

CLOTHIER

ummer Clothing
Ever Brought to Cass county. Remember JOE will Buy

Finer Clotlisg

35:at3 a,m,d. Caps,
mm i HMi h mm

Than You Ever Saw in Plattsmouth.

LOOK OUT

GRAND SPRING OPENING

'(jr 0 EES- -

Lias not got one dollar's worth of Spring Goods, or old Shelf-Wor- n

Goods. Everything you will see in his store
will be Bran New, of the

LATEST STYLES AM) PATTERNS
At Such Low Prices it Will Astonish You.

500
for an Incurable case of CtUrrb
in the Head by the proprietors of

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Symptom of Catarrh. Headache,

obstruction of nose, discharges falling into
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid,
at others, thick, tenaeious, mucous, purulent,
bloody and putrid ; eyes weak, ringring' in ears,
deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expecto-xatio- n

of offensive matter: breath offensive:
eraell and taste impaired, and peneral debility.
Only a few of these symptoms likely to be pres-
ent at once. Thousands of cases result in eon-umpti-

and end in the grave.
By its mild, soothing:, and healinir properties,

Dr. Sage's Remedy cures the worst cases. 60c.

. The Original

InrnDnie

QU0 bit tc HarmUf.
TTneatmledasaLtTerPlll. 8mallest,cheap- -

est, easiest to take. One Pellet a Dow.
Cure SicR Headache, Bilious Headache,
malltnna I AIMCKf ana u ueraigcmtuu ui
tb stomach and bowels. to cut. VJ uniKKWHi

C F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor

Main St., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Business suits
from 16 to $33, dress suits, f25 to $45.
pants $4, $3, $6, $0.50 and upwards.

2Will guaranteed, a fit.

Prices Defy ComDetilion.

We will give a good silver watch to
! anyone who sends us twenty-fiv- e yearly
I subscribers to the Heiialu.

FOR JOE'S

Eoftert Donnelly's
Wagon and

Blacksmith

Wagon, Haggle. Mac'iinvs Quickly lie paired ;
i'lowe Shai inel anrt General

Jobbing Done.

iorseshoeing A Specialty
I USKTIIE

1TEVER&LIP
Horseshoe, which !iarpen Itsel' a It wears

aw'. there it never any danger of your
Ilors blippit'K and hurting iteelf. Call

and exainiii tlile shoe and you will
Have do other. Keet Shoe made.

ROBERT DONNELLY
SIXTH ST., PLATTSMOUTH

Lumber Yard.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

I L WATERMAN & M
Wholesale and Ketall Dealer Id

LUMBER
Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blinds.
Can supply every demand of the trada

Call and get terms. Fourth street
In Rear of Opera House.
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